
Lethbridge BMX Association 
August 10,  2010 

Meeting # 10 
 

Meeting at the Track after racing 
 

John called the meeting to order at 7:55 PM 
 
Attendance:  John, Bob, Lorelei, Melanie, Darren, Lorne 
 
Motion to Approve Agenda by Bob, 2nd by Melanie all in favor 
 
Treasurer Repot - see Secretary Binder 
Motion to approve by Lorelei, 2nd by Bob  all in favor 
 
Old Business 
 
Jackets - all jackets are paid for, had to take $67.00 out of acct - $60 for the Jacket for 
Ryan Holmes  
- not claimed or picked up as of yet and $7  there was an extra charge for the adult 
sizes that wasn't accounted for 
sold more adult jackets  
 
Hurricane Alley is the last weekend of September 25/26 
Sat in Medicine Hat Sunday in Lethbridge & Coalhurst 
 
Grants - response back, rec'd a letter Thanking us for the application but the previous 
grant from 1999 
has outstanding accounting issues from the previous grant and they cannot grant us 
more $$ until that 
is cleared up 
 
Anglea/Garth - can appoint new person in there positions as per bylaws but it is near 
the end of the season 
Nicole Van ee & Shannon Neuman were suggested as replacements- suggested that 
we work through this  
until the annual  meeting 
 
New Business 
 
Provincial bids for Alberta Cup Races 2011 season 
all agreed we would bid on July & August Races 
Darren to make up proposal 
 
Trophies - John has picked out some trophies the larger older style 
25' 1st place $32 



23' 2nd place $30 
21' 3rd place $29 
$5 less than last year/trophy 
Motion made by Darren that we go with the 3 pillar/ pattern Blue color prices as above 
2nd by Bob 
 
Year End Banquet - try for the Norbridge (same as last year) Oct 23 Sat 
Bob to see if we can book Pot Luck Style - Bob to get back to us 
 
Canvassing for people to run for the new executive 2011 
 
Mr. Gretzinger interested in a position 
 
John will not be running.... 
 
Meeting Adjourned @ 8:50 PM 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 


